Charles Minter, Sr.

Equine Consulting Service
Lexington, North Carolina

www.pasobravo.com

cmintersr@triad.rr.com

(336) 731 4540

Now in semi-retirement, Charles Minter Sr. has the time and energy to help
others accomplish their dreams with horses, utilizing his wealth of knowledge
and experience. Charles has been in the horse industry for over 50 years. In
the early 1980’s he was one the largest breeders of the Paso Fino horse in the
USA.
Over the past 40 years he has served on the National PFHA Executive
Board, and was inducted into the PFHA Hall of Fame in 2000. Charles has
served as a National Senior Certified Judge of the Paso Fino breed, Rocky
Mountain Horse and Peruvian Paso Horse.
He is proud of the accomplishments earned by his stallions, Bochica Tres
and Mar de Plata La CE who have been inducted into the PFHA Hall of Fame.
There have been many people who attribute their success working with horses
to Charles Minter, Sr.
Services offered at affordable rates

















Evaluating existing business/activities
Provide insight into how to increase financial income
Develop plans for saving expenses
Develop goals to be successful
Developing breeding consultation/recommendations
Assessment of ability of horses and riders
Develop Show program if desired
Develop a lesson/instruction program
Develop other activities such as trail riding/parades, etc.
Offering half day/whole day or as-needed sessions for horse and rider
Follow-up sessions
One-on-one instructions
Available for farm visits -- travel expense at cost
Special Rates for one-horse owners
Available to speak at horse functions
Offering lease and ride opportunities

(This service would give potential owner valuable knowledge
before investing time/effort and monies)
--Take advantage of this service before your year’s horse activities begin

Testimonial by Betty Bennett
 I am very excited to have the opportunity to take advantage of this program
 I am expanding my knowledge of horse ownership
 I am gaining confidence to accomplish my goals
 I highly recommend that you take advantage of this unique opportunity
--For a further word of my excitement feel free to contact me at 336 548 6764

